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. parks and fields where 1 ÏÜM8B0Ü8CLUBBBD ABO BOBBBD.11 1M0E1BT JUBILES.BÜBNT Q BOOB BIBB,

to-morrow. It b certain that the Repnbli- 
ou majority will only t offer in the Depart
ment of Itie*t-Vilaine.

LIT THE PEOPLE mBfflgStSS».«g»»
I instead of paying the oabmen their excessive

WBHTHBB TBMT WILL MATO BUM- °Th!S"re many other equaUreoodrearon. tor Wichita, Kan., July 29. -Fire broke I CHICAGO’S TAMP1BBB AB YOC1TBB.

aasKi’jsss ssl “

wijssssr^r— isiTSssr^ zz i «-.».—•<—ftsaasj^ssg *£g 2U».

®r*®°®"- IKIÏŒÏÏKS the grocery being down lor «107,000 of it. , _ _
The practical part ot the etreet ear oontro- meenl Dt cheap loeemotlon on Sunday. While —----------- Chicago, July 29.—The 100th annirer-

Teiey He. In haTinga rote on It. I-t the caty then I would uw that eroria AlDaUn Waked -phya Pare. Ury of the storming ot *e baetile was cele-
CouneUoon.enttore.nlt the qyotlon to tt; 1 Kïîîe tru! bS^im^rlowOThamU^nnm- Yo“<*' brated by the eooUliatic anarehbtio *o-

________   ____g,.... people, »ay at the munltipitl elections on the first 1^ ^ hours eixch week thnn they do at pro- store in Viotoria»street was burnt at 2 ... -J., ,. . . Tt nr±o.
Chrt»siae»rieelB« trees re . Mondny in January, whether they do or do not sent, I claim that it is the duty <*>£{*? o’clock this morn ins. Mr Young placed Jr? *,L,. °fcy, yiBt#pdaf* *

France and Basais la Alliance. Ijorltyof the oounoil are In favor of leering It I Î7m will not dlaoontioue the aglmtion ui.tUyou to. rrow at which the question of putting in a yumry for free government, a blow to
Vienna, July 29.—The Weiner Allge- to the people. Thoee aldermen who hare put 6.vo received a pledge from a majority ofthe waterworks b to be discussed. tyranny, bat it did not destroy economic«.in. Zeitung .Lrt. that a definite offen- ^em-eWe. on rwordMariatd totrn.Uh. ooujj^atrtjrow - ,n..,raptw.W~rroyera •[»«/ W. have a free GoveXment her.

eive and defensive alllanc has been oon-1 p*Ppl,..°°. 1 ^ “ the Mayoralty election, wblc5JZuti^hto to New Yobk July 29 —The Young Men’s th*y h*Te,® ,re* Governmental France.y et
oinded between France ud Buesia. I ashamed of thOmmlvaa- .ufflclont time for the nroper l^Urion to ho Iu“*' duiy o>. rneioung • are we ,laves. There moot be another

paseeeu ranee uu rv | The only thing that Hamilton Is aheed ot To-1 prepared before the Local Assembly meets. Cl rbttan Association building, corner of 1 revolution (apnlauee) a revolution ageinst
5Ç,'î^,i1«i„n.?D!?il2.iïï7e‘ “"•-exLlWBM ' a Hxmmino. F urth-avenue ud Twenty-third-street, I thebastilesoi labor. ’Thepeople must arise
c DÎ. J^w îieellef“I would like Snadey oars Qraait# Club, July », • w|a visited by a fire last evening and and—hear me—they will rise, and they will

I^L'aM,1 nmrowlywe.p.1 d-truotlon. Th.^ -g»^\SGZrfS
1»; _ . . nol[hlnk them opposed to Sunday car. is that It will «brtad in the basement ud shot «P u thetu of rike-stitfb (v^Uerou.

Dr. Harley Smith. 1 do not th pk------- ------------------- • ------- »------ net attend- through the elevator shaft to the AÀfc WaSw.) Tbro presume to rule by the
etory, where a umber of artist studio, are ri'ht 0( tg# rifleBnd the Gatling
burned out The firemen were able to h# ^ „d the „rlseni but they liave 
confine , tbe fire to on. end of the building. 50 each divine right. You must seize tho« 
CoMiderebl. <hns« ^Jon. by water rifle, ttnd thoseGatiing gnns, destroy the 
in different -parts of the building, and to gallow, tod ltorm thi prbooa Are the 
some stores onthe ground floor. The totally at Washington who say there is a 
l^ss will not exceed (60,000, A prayer ^orn, coming to blame for the damage done 
macting was going on in the building when b tbe If j ls, tbere U another
t»« ffre broke out, but aU present got rat r^T0iattol cowing, am I to blame tilt doe. 
^ely through the smoke ea did a number , Ar, * coward^ men, to etand
rfiwtaou Who were reading to tha library. Ltm aed wmef, iabmit to sueh tyruuy? 
Die fire burned through the roof end reread d,, not know there are 8000
to the lar.e tower In the middle of the ^ to Chicago to-day dependent
building. General Secretary K MeBurn.v £ charity! Do you not know there are 
had a room in the tower. He loet a l hi. wonlen tn' very city who wtil to-night 
clothes, books and papera. The building U hlTe tarter boiy fov, for a cruet of bread? 
five stones high and ooet 9800,000. The i uy there wm be a revolution. I say you 

4?'000 TOJ»“^.T*ltted “ men are brave enough tojiw ud put down 
100,000. No book* were damaged. | tbe ty rants. The revolution oomee, the red

flag waves, the baetile falls, the common 
people are triumphant, ud history repenti

The crowd cheered Itself hoarse when 
Mrs. Parsons ended with these words, ud

THE MIL EMITS BILL. n All—#tAerFeet pads Takes Ha anil
Tillage Sews.

Hammof, July 29.—William WeetfaU 
attended a picnic at Cline's Park Saturday 
ud, having missed the train, walked home 
on the railway track. He had not proceed
ed very far in the darkness when he met 
two mu, one of whom dealt him a blow on 
the bead with a club, knocking him down.
While on the ground the pair wut through Monthkal, July 28.—Pete Leroyer, the 
Westfall’s pockets, finding 80e. in money halfbreed who assisted MteMahon in oap* 
ud a jackknife. There is no clue to the taring Morrison of Msgantio, was nearly 
PS^^!2?2S^k Tonmh Hood I kiUed at Sorel on Saturday night by two 

le«’^residence, tefring the ehi?neyH ud j th« brothers _ Th. attack wae
brick gable to pieces ud melting the gee unprovoked ud is supposed to be in revenge 
and water pipes. The house was nnoocu- for hit part In the Morrison capture.
P**J- . . ... ... . The St Lawrence Sugar Refining Coro-

th, prapri.wr ot th- R>b Roj hotel wm -* H«h^.fpr two «th^. —“ “ "

f«V and removed 913.60 fro£*the Æ «T ££*£*!

Foratriking his brother, John Wgde, on %te*to mMh; *?!*** fy*’ J*?°.

On Saturday night abont 8 o’clock a spark f™}***! opsnair.andjhc^^ _ .
from a passing train set flketou oil carat t*®“ V^^riîfkv^!5s^h?*?néreimwho 
Winona The oil tank and a oar loaded “ the City Clttkit 
with banane, were burned. .wea^ to t&. oorrectnee.

The relative, of Edward Ennis, a ghw The candidates are Mr. Lw udT)r. Ger- 
blower of this city, received word on Setnr-1 «*1».
day evening that he had been killed on the | CABADA'BWBMHCHLHAQTJM.
reuway at Trenton, N.J, * --------

A petition is'to be circulated for the re- OrgaaUailea te nee 111 Urn KWe 
lease of Willi-m Lawlor, who was sentenced Anil Catbelle Agliatlea
t? ten years* imprisonment ia connection I CTramTbs*. T. Herslcct Tsstsrtav.]
With the Simone jewelry robbery about five Moptual, July 29.—The reigningeensa-
years ago. tion here just now is the rumor, founded on

The funeral of the late Misa M. Luoati tbe ^ o{ authority,that the French-Cana-
^al ^r/r^p^Td^ wtuê h" P°rti“ °*lh° ^-Uti<m °f ,th*
employment of tix youg rirle as pall-1 Province of Quebec have, under cover of as- 
bearers. eembling for the recent great oelebratioa of

Commissioner Coombee baa again sent the fete of St. Jeu Baptiste, in Quebeo 
lady officers to command the Salvationists city, formed an aggressive league which has 
in Hunter-street The leader is Captain for its primary object retaliation on the 
Butler, a s^m, palefaced, English girl, Protestant minority, ud failing that the 
about 18 years old, who la known aa ‘the separation of the province from the rest of 
Daisy,” I the Dominion.

In ■ Mine. I M MIGHT MATH BABB A BIBHOP.
Stmatob,I1L, July 29.—The riotous pro- _ , _ „ .

ceding» of the striking coal miners at ' ' «Hisledeleg
Sangley, near this oity, have earned fore- Minh Tn. Z ry.

the town, aside from the femmes of the 40 M® thb city ud one of the most prominent J_ 
or 60 mu at work, marched to the shaft of Epiaoopaliu preachers in the Diooese of 
the 8tar Coel Company and with muskets Michigan, has left hie pastorate and go» 
loaded with buokshot and salt and with i lnto et the ]
revolvers, dubs and stonea, defied the urium ^Earp was a 
miner, from below to-com. to the mouthof bilboprto ,t the election inti

ft* , Ta ” '“L oUmU1d suceeLd the late BUhop Harris,---------------

iSdljra t? <r„ ro^ro ^te^on°ttïîL,ramWS*eloïraid to come up. For more than two hour. For tbl^t thrs^Tr four ve^rs the Do® 
the mob held fall sway, ud but for tbs tor has besoin the habit of borrowing 
feat that a furious .term name up the fright- « monev varying from 960 toilOOcTi anad miners might have .nfferod a hard fit., ?L ^>m^cvwTnVsScl tlm.!
Deputy ShariffTSaU, who wut from this ;b,nP”^î;Du^fo^îtting aU about it. He

^ ras cru1 «
F“^VfhMtb°nt P”11” büS»rCingXe canted a 'truety cashUr,
;*red «•* "“7 renew their threat, to wbo iMned &nk funds to him, to be die-
injure the men and destroy the property of obarg,d ud made a young tradesman fall. 
*k0**'rk0’*ul -ft 1“ the strike. There la no olae aa to how he has used the 
Sheriff Morriwey, with his deputise, Is on h, hu always lived frogaUy and
th. ground preparing for anything that h^noagnwiMva tastes or habit* Many 
mfJ«®e“P-.bat ,th® strikers are deter- peraon, believe that the doctor has been ; 
mioedthat these forty mu ahaU oeaaa SSSllad. The general opinion U that
wort_____________________ he U crazy. Th. parish1 had resolved te
Siéra» tap teerelnadlse, nsraliare, eta “k for hU reeignatiou, but he anticipated 

ipts Isa "ed. Predeste | the request by resigning.Presl-sireet asst ■■■--■.v.,- .t.

A •ITS.eae Fire at Wleklta, Kim.-A* early
Blase as AlUstea. oaa or outlaw mobmiboB'B ot

Mbmatm gobb or apt mm ab bbpomb 
THB WaODIBO. , .

XOB8 ATTACKBO.
DAT OABB OB TOT.a prorni--Paris, July 

nut Boulangist, to-night admitted the de
feat of hi* party.

ttie Heed AU|to the | Ceiebratlea or the laatk Amalversary ef tke
ecu-Harley's 

saxtaB »f Hahltss Clan
Leet-Lerd Hayer 
teat a Letter is

lleralti of tke Bastlle-The Bed Flag 
Waves—Lacy Parseas Delivers am Iaeea- 
diary Haraasae. Telegrapked te a *ew TiBbbuf, July 29.—The police dispersed a 

meeting of miners’ delegates at Dortmund 
night ud arrested Herr Diokmann, a 

member of the Socialist Congress at Paris.

with—eaaeral cable News.
Loudon, July 89.—The Hpuss of Conc

lu committee, of the whole resumed 
the debate on the Royal Grants Bill to-day.

to-

| •sJohn Moriey moved an amendmut de-
daring that : 

The House late unwilling to Increase the bur- 
_ of the people without assurance that no 
fartheralalmssrtUbam " 
here attesterai family.

He duled that he opposed the grrnta be- 
eanee he dare not openly attack the 
Crown. He opposed them, he said, be- 

Ptollamut had in no degree 
failed to comply with uy provision of the 
til of 1837. The Government had not made

either in the Select Committee CIBCIBBATI B BCBDAT.
•r the Hum. Parliament had already Beeelata Bade.van I. Kmtarce the Uqoar 
liberally provided for all the children of , Laws—Several Bleu,
the Queen. It had not bau shown that CnrcnteATi, July 29.—Of 212aaloonkeep-

might not be mad# In ers who last week voted to sell on Sundays I n
expenditure» upon royalty without causing all with the exception of about forty triad I tlDr.*Oelk&:l“No?tp*Smlarly in favor of | ttabbath, These gentlemen shuld remomlier 

v the Queu uy anxiety. Ha especially to keep open yesterday. There were abont them. I would just as soon have things as I that they will notbe compelled to tide If walk- 
objeoted to the aeeertion of the claim 150 arrest». The police had orders to re- ^nJ/orafton; “I would be glad to see them run do'aH tü”r *t~v c'en those Savlii*

, to gnats of the grand childru of the street those who attempted to reopu after I both day and night. It would be of great oon-1 the service that want ttl Why not do all we Queen. Lord Hartington’e speeotton Friday bail was giru, but there was not more than Mahon : ‘T am in favor ot them. Da-1 ““ *° make 8“nd*y “
clearly indicated u intention to preserve thirty oases of this kind. By far the groatar oldadlrso^” u Gag ea tbe Side af tbe Bajerttr.
that right for future nee. It was proposed part of the aalOone were, to all appearance», Dr.' Hay : “Ido not favorthem. For ue per- Editor World: I am oppowd to 
not to restrict these claims to the children aimed In the suburbs tiure was compara- eon who would uw them to goto ehnteb, six street care. Still the qusaUon should be super y,, heir-anarent but to ooen them to VT* person» would use them for some other pur- mitted to the people, and If each voter eon-” tne neir-aparont, out to open tnem to yvely little tronble. Most of the arreets poee. aidera well tho subject, not as to Its ndvan-
grudctaldren of the sovereign gener- weremade down town and over the Rhine Dr. R. Oowana : "Rather not have them run. laeee but e. to wehther it le right or wrong 
alW. He moved the amendment In order .an,- anloonbeeDer Eiehler who his made It is to the Interest of the working people If and votes accordingly. Iam sure .that the re*
to prevent a reassertion and reaffirmation of fxL-v _ _r______________»’ *v- nWAn i« w I they do not run.’ .___m I suit will be pleasing to God. A CiTiiutif.acLm th.ju.tic. ofwhlch h.dcutaA îÆn ?*’ SÆ»S*A;«e , rrerept ead Practice.

Mr. Chamberlain said that Mr. Moriey drmka and was not arrested. Druggist*, to me, bnt still I am net ia favor ot them. Editor Wobld: I am pleased to see you
objected to the grants because no finality however were not permitted to tell soda , Mr. Edward BlongTj” You can record me J“ agitating tor Sunday street oars—they would
Wee promised, but as regarded the prmenî I “TTr U^de or I ÎP-llT-0! >llowln«th* people to vote o. te. | b. a ,rmt.benefit to mytelf and teontend, who
reign tu Prosed grants were absolutely 0T,’r th. Rhine ta£ or three riot, took Vr NeUon Mill, jflteretary of the Rest End ^iomas drl^g
&.îom£BSS^aSsrsJSfei. wSgM iïïfcSStaïS'fï

reïSi., Jrantaforet^r tfok fof conduct. and th# growth of the city demande them. I b*p r^V. Dr. will explain his opposition
nay «verelgn to ask Farther grants for other A crowd of 1600, mostly hoodlums, gather- would advocate » popular vote on the que»-1 toSnndayoare, when with the earn» amount 
grandchildren of Her Majesty. It was ^ and set upon the police with clubs and tiou." him. of labor twenty flve people Would have been
argued there was no security against such q„, policeman was badly baatea, his fîr- Jf““ MS,lnl,uFh— I able to ride. Whereas the Rev. Dr. monopolla-grant. in the event of e new Mlgn,but . gen- being mL About a dosJn policemen h«. au'^v ^t «ra lt tiiTve^ »d one mmiand one horse. Go aho^ and^o.
oral declaration againat them wm worthies., I kept y,, crowd back with club* while an I well for Aid. K. A. ana Peter Macdonald to. . ________ . _ „aa the whole question must be decided when 0 JL. arrested the —— light against the movement, but they have They lahIMt Hath Haste anil «are.
the civil list was discussed. Mr. Chamber- ^ Wa^gerieeM^ annnsuoceeeful at- "SLf'T? SftAn.?hc.w'f' wi^wiS'“no?^toïïït . ?DIT?,t Wo,tLD: 1 ”"°ot ““ yoa h°* *
Uin denied that Mr Labonoher. andhu tempt ta^UttbL^ This SS^xftitetion'd^ ?£?£*£
coUeagnte represented the people. They uloon hae always been oonaidered a rendez- Mr. JamesFrnuh (Friend of the Widow and teuarely and advocate etreet oersror ay
only represented a a«<.ll minority. They .nd^IliVta Three Orphan): “I certainly would be ïeorry to see The worshipper, of the "golden cal are afraiddid their utmost tn stimulate the noDnlar Toa*j™r »“a«bi»ti and sooeUsta Three 8undaJr oar, |n Toronto. It Is not necessary if the motion succeeds that they wUl lose » or 

t™ur ut™oet JJ ni 1 P0?®1»1 reporters who went over the Rhine thb for tbe people to vote on the question, and I am ,0 MnU. and although they earn a fair salary
sîsjïssaii iSSSffiSsjswj&s’- sssasa st s

■o were nothing lew than the Nihiliste of swsy followed by the mob. He escape t want Sunday street cari, but I believe a vote of 1 uSSontourevent the playing of encredEug^h politiro. [Loud Contervativ. ehror. LriL% Mng Lmtd by S. SM'qSi.SST'7 “ ““ °°'7 W “ ^ A«ta-b.rs. I. Hteyl.a*
“C8*! iîLgu>““'^iA V . ... „ „ police. Mr. John E. Davldeon Oumber merehant): T 5r the oTtizeneto toe ooanotl whereby the^ùn- Salisbury, Md., July 29.—Yesterday be-

Mr. Labonchero said he hailed Mr. Mor- r The oaestion of whether the Sunday oloe- would prefer to answer the quoatlon by the eltlsenato the ooeooii wnereM tne ru^ oaumusi 7 xeseeruay un-
ley'. amendment aa a practical refusal of i„. i. â ^ „ not la heeomino one I ballot box. The people ought to be ooasoltsd.- Bnamfio?th» niMtteîth *ween Laurel and Seeford a cloudburst oo-further grants daring the present reign general intarost The great majority, Lrirfootnw'Aîï,vmî?Ml’haro done’ Pn^many ôs«ùry «Ivlllzatlon to trampU upea a Uberty ourred, flooding the country. The fall road Tke Her* laser ea ADegeA Blepeaeaal WUl 
With fnÇroÿn. h? woul/^ trouble 3^ng tÏHlon kte^ar, tatavo^ ^^Uth Toboxto. t^k.'betwten Seeford and Delwar for» “ “ " ^
hlmselt SuffiÆnt for toili rrign was the Lf the strict anforoement «Jte. Uw. Mors | ym at a Buad^rlTTo routa Vg. theta .Hay | r.lth »Ute are under wtiermoet of the way. MimrRxrous, July 29—Th. announo®
grandchildren thereof Publii opinion waa olowd ywterdly than on any 5w l “t*^ h^^a Qalîtlnd Se^rof sîb- m^ u. ^ndTratitet wr. A Haataekaaette Cyeteae ■ ment of th. engagement of Ida May Wilcox,
s?Mortis#sssryf*^*hg—"jgssssàgassgçg s^s,a-iU»»
like any other head of family ought to pro- All the saloon keenare who were arrested IIfc wlM sl°Plbe oarriagee though. We must have equal rights; one Jaw tor the çy0\0n9 followed by a terrifie rain storm Henry J. My lins of Milan». Itily, has been
vide fJ her childron. The^Lrrativj., gav^d^Tth.K^oT 8S^-I?5XwSotfSfwlteSSa- SZXtoF* ° ' *' Waited this place this afternoon doing oon- mad. public. Mro Wilcox and her daugh-
who in Mid out of season had vUlifiad Mr. I ............. .. PP**™”^;— daycare need not ridVin them." 160Wc are getting tired of sur Proreataot Jaen lb eiderable damage. - ter sailed from Havre yesterday for New

tone, srere now ready to fall downlead I Mlmleg la AUema BasL I -------------- _ Um in ihto eltr which telle the poor man.that ----------------------------- I York. Mr. Wilcox will leave next Wed-
^him becauteon th.> question of the Sudbuby, July 29.-Mining operations of ™ rMOBABO COBB G^.^awî TO MUYTHBW9QUIMALT TABOB. neldey or Thursday for New York to meet

^5d wortip teTdeîïl htaïïti * P”fi°*1Ch*üt0t*r progreeaii^ rapid-1 c««ftilr Be viewed te. Verdie, la land Banter ^w«â gt. of «. e Cap.uilau F.rmwl .. 1 them. The weddingto occur in thti city
■imilar dream stances. [Cries of “Order fl ly* The Canadian Copper Co. of Sudbury Fevev ef aeailay Cm. I this qaeeUon let oar clergymen and Perekaiieilie Ifarai SiatU99. about the mlddieof October.. Mr. Myline
In conclusion be said that he and (Standard Oil Co. of Cleveland) ore erect- Editor World: Notwithstanding the im- misdirected Sabbatarian» remember that » Fuakcisco July 29.—It is reported *■ *n Englishman by birth,and it was learn-.jg*«.»ry* -**.•**-'’»**• ga^^aagiattsa ^MIaaSsyaK.irtgAg3

S2.77K.““^F"““ ■**“ "2ïîlï5SSî!t!S?!wSS5f*YStâ&Sîï3^^wiSSî^ï* »«..b„ ,

amendment was defeated b, ^b^nr^n^byte. Knftou^^a^m^V^I ^fl^a “ «ÛSSS-fiS? mîW.lteûM'on to buy tbe British naval etation at Esqui- had UttUto . CmcAWVJuly Wi-Th. storm cf Satnr- ^
• «»• ”f.866,to 13*r p . .. Comply, w^o have purohtewl tea Du ^“hV.^Mt m« dî^onately. giving ISSSS^MS-tTfflUn^ïfi Shor^me* Vancouver IsMnd Thereat., it whkhhad ^.abroad hti d.ughter. daynightwte ^ ‘h“ ^ Wnnrirro, Jaly 29.-Pr.mlsr Gmnwa,
s, îvr* #G thl PB7ielUÎ!5 îh! proSPeotîifn Bl^zar? and Demeon due significance to all the principal argument» leriee to visit the graves ot our loved one», and « said, has a capital of $4,000,000,and nego- P^h d staetefui to him a*:d his wife . . , property «of- ^mates that the wheat yield this year
bulk of the dissidents again voted with the and are pushing them aU. ' LnWheidem. I in tne evening with recuperated minds and tiations for the yard and docks are now * ^ KvT® .»♦!!. .«yv in. ^ered* There were 44 alarms of fire, many I .„ J , - l . , t * a ; j

VernonHaroourt said he would vota U week ago a piece ot quarts wm former has been made the stronghold of Um op- U®“ .iî èn^Üed Illicit BiiuaeaA rraHc. it^wouM neeeMitate hti8<laughte.'e goiimto tSk^of imrrôing off the wster t?at fall A Th® r*P°rt th»t the Northern Padfid
against ti» grants beceute the accompany- I taken 26 pound* in weight and thickly ponants and lha Utter ot the advocatte of the P'»®®> ZUttuLtî-moî^thî Wxshikotox, July 20.-Uolted Statu *», l?ve** Hand there*w»e absolotely result of^îeetorm will probably be au agi- *nd hte parehaeed either the
^‘nd^The* “on^^^itacTtee ohamm-roeh, howmrer. U b, uo mronete. “ ^ateSayA.J lr,m Scotchman I will avoid Consul Holtti of Cej-toan, Africa reporte no Lth in the r. «rt that hti dTught.r tation of the matter Wkfng toward a «Si- ^ N^rthwMteïn^^Lîîv^L^01^
KüLntîdtetenT^vd further j ingtaataîb^ÿivUn^^Co/.Svfi^Mnî Wales, j °Tostriot Sabbatarian* brought op in th. good Jb^, you^wîîh^mpunlty **" “f S'*] * j uîuJftaîh ** **V™"»*' «° dtAtoln, tacflltite. com-
claims for her grandchildren, yet the Gov- «S their essayer is well satisfied with the old Puritan and PrMbyterian schools, the calm 5®ifh^Sêttaïdde' gS'Ï te J on slbtath- 8rew to ,uoh dl”#n*IoI“, ‘har® th‘* |h®db®*“ with her moth*r “* Families lesvtag taws Ik, ike isaait mittfngdepredatfons on the boundary near ‘
emment persisted in keeping stive thoM I result*. Tin, iron and cobalt are added to quiet of tee Toronto streets oa Sunday affords 7va„vof venr cnrasmondenti who » law was passed punishing tee nn.___ ________ t.„ ou | can key* ikulr rantliare earefally sieved' Gretna hM been arreeted.
claims and tried to perpetnata them. the list of recent finds. a peculiar Mttefaotion. and no doubt the ma- ^ *hl g J Manyrf^y u deli^^ an oooor. buyer of a stolen stone with uven years’ Paris of a Dr. —ï.fc Mllefc®,,‘ mUer * «•" ** F«at-str».i Governor Schultz bps signed an order-in-,
_ _ . . _____ - . An immenM deposit of iron has been I Jority of them would morlfloee greet meny^ea- ^^y^'^y/asteb to ClirlaUenltynr» lend imprisonment in Breakwater Convict IS jlte^of Lo^ôn^dldL Ida WIIcoxm I ______________________ I oonncU giving power to the city eohool ’
YkeVntealsts Hast Exert nteauelves. on tbe Spanish River in the eures and beneflu-even to that of not attending |°nuJlr condemnation of ihe liymwrltee who Station in company with the vilest Amerioan 17 ^r, of age and pretty. Oae Crime la MaskAaelker. 1 board to rate* money for improvementa
London, July1 29.—Lord Randolph township of May. In Victoria Salter divine worship for want of a means ofoonvey- advocate the due obeervence oT the I-ord • d lowest criminals. Many* Innocent Tt aliened thet^hev ha/ eloped from Pittsburg, Pa July 29.—A daring at- bib »n wikvhsr me ,n« rrr*Churchill in a sp«ch at W.Uail to^ay said several WfU h», brou, made, e^~ U being induced to ^’“^^V^ULdbTmote.r Umpt W1S mLd.y'^terLy morni^Tburn ' M-W

STUCSSSQ&resusn s^S8?ïsmSotS Jsssw:tatr. &stxESfc-SisrJZ *• ^“d b“«^^•reMwwïr-
a* a Contervativ* l?ked, while Ckmter- h‘d^k ^*J>® ta 110 llur.ny-ü^ ^he-von d.r. ^.ak not the^ÿo^tadg^ tew v.tileAtrrogem Uta^i^pn~h^ Two l-v.Udtate^hMheahh. ït^dthat ^ Ottawa, July 29-Ytetard.y morning

^ ^ bmOTiacoed nnd.r^^in tb.p^w^^Bifttr about9 0'clockMta. Rotaon^ a daughter of
th^rLn te of teen.T? eWdten «d nickel, galena, eto., on the Wallace Mine ?3t b “bertettaProJ udlctel beliefs ef.uch per- shoulddesiroyetew whoh Hacontldorodlt J Fred Neleon of Bestou. The ls«,r l„a bcL^wUM* aftaVwhtch tbeiplrited rftbehoute of ChiefQtekGray, of the the late Captain Robson, who hue been an
n^Trl ^ tL üniS S2rt teT “d kind ^ KitS»I'XT'0*0' °r“ *°l,“hl*‘" has beeu Mbemol to writ, home although ^.da ehtek fro^i bnl“ te the ^ month* ®r moro]
aîh^a"7 * ,onnd °° ®v®rT mlu the Algoma shore. sSLSHrg^irtS doubt nnâoareleasneaa. When the. unsornpnloua put forth such he has beau ia prison four years. father for 91760. met Dr. Sellon at Mentone *~nm®d> “d thr*1 buildings were entered took her life white in a state of mental aber-

* I---------------------------------- - I We moat ML however, ooefuae In our mlade rcaaonlnge* this where will they etopl Tho ----—------------------------ ", wt»K Mm to Parla, where both had Tubbed. I—at— ,WI»o hawll ikn«„l, tl,. l—rfiDM tke Letter «* via Klantaa » The Water Walker. thmê Seêïlïto hehôaorod ritiseae with those thief, the murderer, the Iter, the nnolean, have tke C P. B. DUhreaiUle. mid with him lied to Paris, where Dotn nae ---------------------- —-—— ration,. ehoottag hartelf through the heart
dm tae utter SM via BiaaiioaT ,>o _prn« Oldrteve the SÜT-Kimmctvmloud about "keen- an equal right to use the same argument: so- ___ _ T„,„ «, at th. lntavatata been arrested. Adrancea made ea awreBaadlee ware- with a revolver bullet. Coroner Steven de-Dublin, July 29.-President .Harrison Boston, July 29.-Prot Oldrteve, tb® .““t^ab^h holy”" ev«r week b“Pe oordlee to my underatandlng there le no single Chicago, July 29.-At tea lnteritate Dr. «ellotf protested that the girl waa of kweed wita MilaeMI, HUM» d «*,, 48 tided that it waa not necewary to hold an

bas mut a letter to Lord Mayor Sexton in champion water walher, arrived here thi* i^^o^ by making Sunday the hardest day >*w oT God w. ®m toeakjelte^tapunlty. It Commerce RaUway Aseociation meeting ,nd h,d ^ with him of her own ae- Freat-.irm»te.L----------------------- inqutet. The decent lady wu between 38
reply to th# Dublin corporation’s expression morning after an exciting trip. He started of Lheseven1 ^nd^w bo vf^iîd tofnk^at*him^f bat hbreakere It tbere were no Uw. Our Saviour to-day during the discussion of Lord. Ida refused to iee^e the doctor, it a Black Bye For the K. of l. and 40 years of age. Her health had been
of sympathy for the sufferers by the Johns® from Pemberton last night and when 1 5ï|nff™het?leph<roe or telegraph mewongbre. onlyperformed kou of healing and saviag life I the dispute between tbe Southern Pacific was said, and the entire party started book BnumtOHAM. Ala., July 29.—The Trades Mling rapidly of late. In the room waa
town disaster. In it he says : darknem came on found himself The opinions of such •‘inoousistenu’are not on the Sabbath Day, and when He kiiew Uiat , Canadian Pacific Railways over the to Mentone by the next train. At the ex- _ . , , . t . . in on founaa short note saying that she had noI highly appreciate the «ordinal, kind ^ tstw^n UM «d ot differential. GeneS Manager amination it ~.hown that the ^H w« further us. for Uf. aid therefor, intended
spirit that prompted your action. Pfease ac- ti 4 tr- 414 I tSSLoASkinffiato^this Sunday oalm good or evU, to save life or deatroy itr Stubbe of the former road left the meeting over 16 years of age and that, therefore, I euminatea tne njugnte ox ^*oor rrom tne to get out of it.i£TL^»d tottlMUn.t^ng ÏRSÎ in d^ut And rotated to rStoni. ^teld'torTr Lmo^So^vIt? l‘t ^o'^iisaS^T ^t ^loro

Mr. Sexton state* that the official en- *“> J. beeS mat™ uronwhlch day the^SS their reetibut ^nîti^*mchPSlfdîot1i°ud1"u Chester, Pa, July 29.-The Yeadon Lweyoi her own free will. The aocnead . T# las—aatal, «Hoes aaltable tar eemmla-
velope in which the letter was enclosed hl™‘®? tb® him nrooresa w‘lh the employee It to different, for special i®^rtptBM oanjuatify eu^ eenduta, aud as ub here and the Todmorden English phylictan wet thereupon liberated, lln ageBis. etc. aierege If raealred.
boro plain trace, of having b«n tampered wbenin.ightof RaLriordPLTni S^^L^^rs^f’co^m^ at Bancroft'. Bank and an/thi. w« the last of th.a&b thatep- FroAte.e BtekMls, Ferme-ea. Exklklttea.
with. The seal had been melteif and the '®ftb™ { 8in harbor and “hi to! aSd^vêry m*n wontt hîve to take hie turn , The( worklngmeo oh, Toronto know, who are I mill, of Scheppers Bros. at F®®r?dJn Pn^.. Mr. Wfloox, at tea time, | »aailgkl geap Free Trip,
envelope retaetened with another kind of Jff « f|f7,o oidrieve made for Long "t leut once e month at the ^u^ay^jvorli., biebSeS toshortan aid not t* Philadelphia have dosed in consequenee of deeltoed to believe it WMageoutoeel^e- I( tb, w(nning number 7438 U not claimed
pm and tee Amerioan ereet on the save- hu^d under the shades of which he.lept “VtoXitfo^thetewtoJorkkrth^tinenl teei|aee tbe hours of toll. One of yourcorree- the fallu» of Lewis Bros. A Co. )he latter ^jrttato^gWa danghtar’e flight to a the melof ohurn will b. broken ends ^d
lope was defaced. J® a hav stack ttil morxing. In the of the many "Just te the polioemen.mall clerks, poudenit1 who considers himself^remarkabte fl npemployad over 400 hsndi. The cloalny tLg wltb ®®r motb*r- ticket drawn on August 1st to take teoond^lthig iin IT startad tor tSi. city soon SbK,fe»tt ^ AnTchMd Tip ^^^.oTn^o^r ti toJto b. only temporary. a-ue.te tteatrevusy. rüKÛJtt
HR-—, am -, »iâfë3&ËËs£c EwvaSStS’S'ïïS SâïS&S------------------"^7-—

SsSSSrSteTH® ----------- -
lost, when judgment woe pronounced Tan- I Carried Away the Uck Gales. reform. Let us see if on the same ground Toronto, July 27. I day afternoon to his late residence. No. 101 Bste^ here in the issue of aa edict by Her
itor cried out inthe dock, *‘I defy you; the St. Catharines, July 29.—This morning thero is not sometl^g toj»y on toe opposite n« Baa Been Enlightened. St. PslHck-etreet. Owing to tbe rougbnees Dlngman, most worshipful grandm^at^aro th.roli orimiit," For L te. American etamnir W. A. Htek.il of ^OBLO = *• ?*** ‘{*® master of fiteon. of the district of Col-
teteontbroakteroantonthavroro add®l 10 I ^ Ontario Transportation Comgany, from ^ gSbody. hut Æad.Con.tabte Wdliam. | Davto. Fa..,,Croat A,.» v.^ pta^mt

Ogdensbnrg to Chicago, was pas*g up til* b, in lemony with tho form ho to taking rort, ot Sunday street ear service for our city ow- will 9° to work todey.----------------- q( that rfu thBt tbey are liable to discipline Wstal Al, fer qaalit/l. " way ap." M
“FerEAy” of tke rape’s Secretary. I new Welland Canal she struck and carried In imd must roro to^e o^teting^mlntoter. M ^,oeac, 0t this needed reform. He Prolerro* a Bride le a Frleea. from tee grand lodge nnleM tbey atone». earlaa Ofclefcees.

LONDON, July 29.—It U aswrted that away the twe bead and one of the ttil rate. Jue^not fe?l"tet home" Is not unnk.lr.u.rough fn”5J^*?érkw1th ^e*TM'5S?oWfriinaZtoti Joseph Kidd, the men who wu under withdraw from tbe Cernean body. Th* spring cb.ckîn is a chicken that seems
Mgr. P-reico's report to the Vatican on the ot lock 18. Considweble damage was done disappointment, “ f” 5°f° ^jr.’s'oh'urcR wui Question of Sunday street car service for To- arrest for tlie seduction of Mary Ann Hyde, , _ u| „ever to have had a beginning on aeoonnt of.Uto of Ireland stated that Home Rule was t d ^w-lytg"^. th.naor.oi th. Usya^J ^.7»^-ThTfl^ roenud toeT^t «. «proTO ^te ^«s. It to
a necessity and edviud sotioo entirely to 'erty^ thericinity was more or lJ d.m- ifgroe^U? '^IsSl' There arc ^g5.*b2,ut!,d merrying^ ^ pJ^?g.Ar<dteboM of^mpydty murder of Dr. Cronin- * common thing to say teats boarding-house
accordance with tbe recommendations of agedL It is expected the break will be ro- aMto be fouiid many i^ipte quite i^etomove m favor of e flret-claee car eervioe for Sunday, barters and the ceremony was performed in I Coughlin, Beggs, Woodruff, Knnze and »P«“g ohi0j?”d Smina^ theonte iav'tocut 
tb. Irish b teops, but teat no hint of what & and v.tecl. be.bl. through ^t^atu-durv^Eut !» toflrjntowalk > Gtoro, A. MaoAot. HZSSSb»**. . O'Sullivan-3 arraign®! thi, morning. S&XXktt
the prelate wrote ever reached the Pope. | by Tuesday night or Wedneeday morning. are many womeo and ohlldren apparontiyln if Met tke Feeple, Wk# Tken T a widow's serlewi Leas. All pleaded not guilty. In the cases of I with”»» axe and chUel. ■ It was believed by

bTÆ’aXwSLj.t jMssa&t.'tJWîJsr**'» Sf^ffp.fiSSBSiTgTg 45SS35^JS3ïSrîÜ5 “ “*h.f-f7?*7V ÏÏ&STSt£*23—-~

iiSsi'sasrSfia-Jrc ia*JfejiaFeruaaas«s srnss—battit smsxsjfeartsss !
SdVLiljto late Lord Chanc^or, £Sd ag®i 46. dropp®! dead at STM» Tke-r..-A^HeaV .««rote. ,
Selbow, who is a great figure at lav con- Alexandria on Saturday. Heart disease was many for the same ainounr ot gundayUbor decide toe question properiy by vote, woeTSwplo^ I» the ^me Silver Company ^EW York, July 29.—Cable *&vU*n B.C. 2 it ywüd V» •®i . * J make^ ^The^AlUifrteanStoiP ScendlnavUn, fromventioB* of the ostabUteed Churoh of Eng-1 ^ ^ XfoxIntÏSuTd^ «»»«*“* --------------------------- ^ -^ from Rio Janeiro state te. Gtrotantamit ,ot ] ZfwZ
land and a prominent Liberal Umoniet, —————————— piarthat from a moral standpoint the argtt- HeteUlea's Cemlae CaralvaL . ——>------------  ! Brazil has appointed a commission to the j —without succesa. The powder failed to SS?!???? J™ flT*00t °* ^Ur* ,t0®“■"‘£a£'3!tps on., "“-«riaa- «SHSHSa «rrrjüï.riT sjptÆrttsaaaï

b^’Si—aarSiSiS: œSS^Sâ-iSR »—< « »-» ^ y®*—gia n ■s? » &s. ts&suffazz:

1 Jewelry Haaataetarer, kas re- would be nnntoeeeary. Let It suffloe to name a oor oo^pmtiou in promoting the sue were pitted aeam.tr.eli other in a tug-of-war I United States.______________ ___ ahapee.—Adr.
«SBBCIU-Geaerai Biecusaa. I moved frees Yeuge-atreei Is U8Hlita-»«re»t ^ To*™ to and from one's own church moro- eeee of her Summer Carnival. Let everyone and in baeaball, «he Tïr°n^>nl*"î 8ox for the summer, 7 palm for fl.09, team- ___ _ ....
illy 29. —Three persons have been west, south slAe, roar «ears east MTUutm mSperhaito afternoon. wlio oan get away don quinn’e summer flannel victory mtha B iaeaand Impor-toauminer underwter^.^ ^i^Wib® GIM HAg. LeheMe ^
> atoaling from the «mate court ™—•• ---------------------------------- “* l Touttendrom. egtlal Srylce or hem-are- .hirta Mid join in our ...ter o.ty-o jubilation. rocur.ng lim tenrel. » broatetli. 6 to A I 'f^l^rdiKla^t^tw^. I tai^UÎÎroür d^qmirta b.t.1- extern

i published to The Cocarde to- “Saeitelt Hearo," Pars Crekbara "‘l't?), dpt bote whose him* deïul ha. viait- 4-eeaa B.yal nolel, Sla«nr»-o.-iae-L.lie. Hr. Harroart. Beaaaia» Arriva. ■.ua.rTrt»
" aa of Gen. Boulanger. | tituM on ^e Joeenh. the teroeet and beet -, to the graves M their friend® Special notice, Reduced rate». Board from 8aiur- The remain» of tbe late Mr George Her- _HeUA-^Trtp. ^ tHnfnr

" Inna show the following re- tSKanfiarlo^areatiyenterged and fmproved; t. Toglv* a mean* of rapid locomotion eon® a,, until Meoday am., teeledias ateamlieat fare t jn the eity last evening from Before etarting for atMlwey or ooeen trip f i M Yenre-stroet (below King). New Sterling

3?lœaS3wà*jw z tiSecond DMiom vgn na tor elfonter. H. Prater fcMom, prop® MB » 1t|,am. Th." aut hop take, place tetonUr ««tins, mb jbi. afternoon at 4 o’clock. * Lteuroiie» Company, 83 King west Ur «years. C. K Roteafen,_Mwee® lit
Taïti not be know"until I -atebaU ytey»" <=kew Tatti Fiatu. 6. Totak. th.ma.te.oet of the hot and un- to®.
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Granite Club, July 29.18».
Tke Beg la Ike Haager Argusaeal.

Editor World: The stronghold of those

in favor of I Sabbath. These

s.

w

RSP riHB abo riotis.HHH
Fente «•aSagrallems la fah feral a—Haay 
1 Dwellings Barnt.

Chioo, CaL, July 2a-Large fortet fire., oh uatU ^ MamUlaite
are raging on the Humboldt-road, W “0®» wa. began by tbe band... 77........
from here. The fire hae burnt over a dis- Paul Grottkau spoke - to German. He 
trict four miles long and is sweeping every- said that men by the very power of wealth 
thing before it. Much valuable timber hae ruled the common people as they were 
been destroy®! Tbe inhabitants are fight- “ev" rol^
tog the flame, with great energy. A Santa P”^®- H.® "•* . «°tb« 7"
Barbara deepatch say. fire. bav. been burn- 1“1 C?Joeg°„eOU“
ing to the f5t bille back pf Santa Barbara it,Xlth-.h“8fn8®' * th® £°Uoe.” "1m 5 
Twelve dwellings, a number of barns and a with Galling guas. Yyront, would be 
large quentlty S hay have been destroyed I Again ov«thrown and th.^ common^propla
m3, nnmbte of -Mb and horoe. p«ite.d. | ^«^“rovototton^Ld U rsptatad

throughout the world.
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i TBs Lake Gives lip II» Bead,

Kingston, July 29.—About 7 o'clock 
last evening the body of Victor Burns, 
drowned last tall while coming home from 
a shooting excursion, waa found at Brack * 
Booth’s wharf, foot ot West-street. The 
features of the deceased were 
;one. There was no flesh on his 
lie right arm waa missing. ~ 

identified by the clothing.
ABM*

I

«<

iïïsis' §i
The body was A3

Taiaer'i Bash Talk.
Dublin, July 29.—Dr. Tanner, M.P. ms Tattt Frattl ■

Feeple. ■
The W'hW ztâiïrffi -148 Inow Inseul ■aWelch Repairing.

High and medium grade watches properly 
patin order end fully guaranteed. A. Beaton, 
high grade watch spectellat. oppoelt» poetoflloe. as fond of yachting ae wu the poet.

au^V«teWhilM?«
aliv® Ho lire» In a handrome country houae In 
England. He bears a striking resatabtena* to 
Longfellow In hie old age.________

ttesauhlp Alrrvale.
Dele. < Nome. Reported at.
July*.

I
W

hi. tenoe.

V r-m^S3£v.v;SSKSfb:::: 15£3f"*

breaks.... Glasgow ...New York 
.... Now York .. Bremen

em
it is expected tee break will be re

paired and vessels be able to pass through 
by Tuesday night or Wednesday morning.

Fer See Draught Ale. English hep Haver, 
avisa Brewias Co. » beata eaa alL 246

Liverpool I
I1 " -Falda...

>:v
BO What tha Weather Will BeFeteept

In Ontario -. Moderate tonthwut to 
mat wind», motUyfair wUK local mhouterm op 
thtmderetormm, stationary or • Utile lower

I
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. u 1 MAXIMUM

ale

246
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The fee «alas
a detached residence In the Queen1* Park, la 
thorough good order, having every oonrent- 
eno®, etnate la extensive greuans—long lease

Vraah Cayleymy
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